Las Positas College
Student Learning Outcomes Steering Committee

Agenda
Monday, March 3, 2008
2:30, Room 1603

I. Set the Agenda.

II. Approve Minutes from last meeting.

III. Chair’s Update
   A. Software update. (See item IV below.)
   B. Accreditation.
   C. Stats from Fall 2007.

IV. eLumen Update

V. College Update

VI. “Topics of the Month”
   A. Timelines for rotating assessments; faculty workload.
      a. eLumen glitches and updates
      b. new tutorial
      c. email reminders
   B. New SLO webpage; what should be posted to it – in consideration of the fact
      that the “intranet” is now fully public?
   C. Publicizing SLOs; how to proceed? Please discuss with your divisions.
      Options include:
      a. Dedicated webpage
      b. Departmental webpages
      c. Online catalogue
      d. Print catalogue
      e. Course syllabi
   D. Program-level SLOs
      a. Defining the term, “Program.”
      b. List of Programs
      c. How to proceed? Recommendations?

VII. Other

Next Meeting: Monday, April 7, 2008, 2:30 PM.